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Description

Background of the Invention

1. Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to the separation
of minor amounts of impurities from organic products
which are glycols, glycol ethers or glycol ether esters by
an improved distillation procedure.

2. Description of the Prior Art

[0002] During normal preparation procedures, vari-
ous oxygenated derivatives of organic products such as
glycols, glycol ethers and glycol ether esters are formed
in very small amounts especially at the elevated distil-
lation temperatures which are normally employed in the
production of such products. These impurities are fre-
quently aldehydes, ketones, acids and the like and are
undesirable in the product in that they impart character-
istics such as malodor to the product.
[0003] Various methods are known for separating mi-
nor amounts of impurities, especially close boiling im-
purities, from various products including azeotropic and
extractive distillation procedures but such prior methods
are generally complicated and expensive. Steam strip-
ping techniques have been employed but tend to result
in the introduction of unwanted impurities with the
steam, as well as producing water enriched products.
[0004] Stripping with inert gas, e.g. nitrogen, produc-
es a non-condensible stream which, if vented to the at-
mosphere would add to pollution, and if flared, adds a
large load to the flare system. Also the inert gas does
not enhance the volatilities of impurities.
[0005] Now, in accordance with the present invention
there is provided a simple and effective distillation pro-
cedure whereby the separation of minor amounts of im-
purities is achieved.
[0006] US 4,359,365 discloses a method of purifica-
tion of crude β-phenylethyl alcohol, which comprises: in-
troducing a mixture of crude β-phenylethyl alcohol and
a solvent selected from the group consisting of water,
glycerine, an alkylene glycol, a polyalkylene glycol an
alkylene glycol monoalkyl ether, a polyalkylene glycol
monoalkyl ether and mixtures thereof into a distillation
column; and

distilling off impurities from the top of said column
and removing β-phenylethyl alcohol from the bottom of
said column.
[0007] EP 0 669 307 discloses a process for recover-
ing dipropylene glycol tert-butyl ethers (DPTB) from a
mixture of DPTB and di-tert-butyl ether impurities de-
rived from dipropylene glycol, said process comprising:

(a) distilling a mixture of DPTB and a minor propor-
tion of di-tert-butyl ether impurities derived from di-
propylene glycol in an extractive distillation column

in the presence of a glycol extracting agent selected
from dipropylene glycol and glycols that have a
higher boiling point that dipropylene glycol in an
amount effective to permit removal of the di-tert-
butyl ether impurities from the mixture as an over-
head distillation product; and
(b) distilling the resulting purified mixture of DPTB
and glycol extracting agent in a product distillation
column to recover, as an overhead product, DPTB
that is substantially free of di-tert-butyl ether impu-
rities.

[0008] This invention provides a process for separat-
ing minor impurities from an organic product, the organic
product to be purified being a glycol; a glycol ether or a
glycol ether ester, which comprises introducing the mix-
ture of product and impurities into the upper section of
a multi-stage fractional distillation column and introduc-
ing a stream of liquid stripping component, the stripping
component being water, into said column with the prod-
uct to be purified or below the product feed point, pro-
viding heat to the column by means of a bottoms reboiler
in amount sufficient to vaporize the stream of liquid strip-
ping component, removing an overhead vapour stream
comprising substantially all of the introduced stripping
component together with at least a predominance of the
impurities, removing a liquid bottoms stream comprised
predominantly of the organic product and heating the
bottoms to vaporize at least a portion thereof, returning
a portion of the vaporized bottoms to provide sufficient
heat to the column to vaporize the stream of liquid strip-
ping component, and recovering organic product re-
duced in impurities.

Brief Description of the Drawing

[0009] The attached drawing illustrates schematically
practice of the invention.

Detailed Description

[0010] A number of relatively high boiling organic
products as produced are contaminated with minor
quantities of close boiling and usually lighter compo-
nents. The impurities generally are oxygenated deriva-
tives of such products. The present invention provides
a method for removing associated minor impurities by
a simple and straight forward distillation procedure.
[0011] The invention can, perhaps, best be described
with reference to the attached drawing in the context of
the separation of minor impurities from glycol ethers.
Referring to the drawing, distillation column 1 repre-
sents a multi stage fractional distillation column. intro-
duced to column 1 at a point near the top via line 2 is a
product comprised mainly of di-propylene glycol n-butyl
ether contaminated with small amounts of impurities. In-
troduced into column 1 via line 3 near the middle of the
column is a liquid stripping component stream of water.
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Vacuum or in some cases pressure depending on the
material being separated is applied to the column in or-
der to maintain a temperature in the reboiler at a point
which will not cause substantial degradation of the or-
ganic feed. Generally, it is advantageous to maintain a
temperature in the reboiler at a point which will not cause
substantial degradation of the organic feed. Generally,
it is advantageous to maintain conditions such that the
reboiler temperature does not exceed about 175°C. A
further important consideration is that sufficient heat is
supplied to the column via the reboiler vapors to ensure
that the liquid stripping component stream introduced
via line 3 is vaporized in the distillation column. It is gen-
erally desirable to maintain a pressure of 6.6 kPa (50mm
Hg) or more at the top of the column in order to provide
for each condensation of the stripping component with
cooling tower water and to keep the reboiler at generally
acceptable temperatures.
[0012] Heat input via the reboiler is provided such that
the temperatures in the column near the top are closer
to the boiling point of the stripping component, e.g. wa-
ter, than to the boiling point of the organic material which
is to be purified at the pressure in the column. Specifi-
cally, the boil up of the product in the reboiler is main-
tained such that all the stripping component introduced
as liquid via line 3 vaporizes and the heat losses are
accounted for. There is no external reflux of significance
at the top of the column. There is, however, a good deal
of internal reflux in the column at the stripping compo-
nent introduction point.
[0013] While it is not desirable to provide reflux to the
top of the column, this may be done for ease of opera-
tion.
[0014] Below the stripping component introduction
point in the column, heated organic product vapors ris-
ing from the reboiler strip the down coming organic ma-
terials and the stripping action is assisted by stripping
component present at the injection point and below.
Above the stripping component injection point, lower
temperature stripping vapor rising through the column
strips the down coming product removing lights and
some heavies whose volatility relative to the product is
enhanced by the stripping component vapor. Tempera-
tures in the column above the stripping component in-
jection point are low so the vapor does not carry much
of the product upwardly. Stripping component vapor
along with various impurities is removed from the col-
umn via line 4 and condensed using tower water.
[0015] The bottoms stream is removed as liquid from
the column via line 6 and most passes to reboiler 7
wherein the organic stream is heated. A portion of va-
pors is returned via line 8 to column 1 and the remaining
portion is removed as product passing via line 9 to con-
denser 10 for recovery of the purified organic product.
A small purge stream is removed via line 11 is desired.
If condenser 10 is not available, product may be with-
drawn via line 11.
[0016] Generally, the liquid stripping component is

used in amount of 2-25% by weight based on the feed,
preferably 5-10 wt %.

Example 1

[0017] By way of illustration in a specific practice of
the present invention, a product stream mainly com-
prised of di-propylene glycol n-butyl ether is purified by
the procedure of the present invention. A stream com-
prised of 99% pure di-propylene glycol n-butyl ether but
having an uncharacteristic malodor due to the presence
of small amounts of impurities is introduced into column
1 via line 2 at the rate of 11 kg per hour (25 lbs per hour).
Column 1 is a fractionation column containing 30 theo-
retical distillation stages. The organic stream introduced
via line 2 enters the column at the 7th stage from the
top. Also introduced into column 1 via line 3 is a liquid
water stream which is introduced at the rate of 1.8 kg
per hr (4lbs per hr.) And enters column 1 at a point 15
stages from the bottom.
[0018] Column 1 is maintained at an overhead pres-
sure of 9.3 kPa (70 mm. Hg) and temperature of 54-60°
C (130-140° F). Upon entering the column, the liquid wa-
ter is immediately vaporized in the section in which it is
introduced, the vaporization causing substantial internal
condensation and reflux of the materials which are con-
tained in the column. The heavier di-propylene glycol n-
butyl ether component flows downwardly through the
column and is removed via line 6. Reboiler temperature
is about 158° C (316° F). From the reboiler all the or-
ganic vapors are circulated via line 8 back to the bottom
of column 1 thus providing organic stripping vapor in the
lower section of column 1 and the heat needed to oper-
ate the distillation. A net purified product is removed via
line 11. The net product is recovered at the rate of 11 kg
per hr (25 Ibs per hr).
[0019] In column 1, the vaporized water passing up-
wardly through the column strips from the downwardly
flowing organic materials the impurities which were as-
sociated with the di-propylene glycol n-butyl ether feed
stream and a vapor stream is removed overhead via line
4 at the rate of 2kg per hr (4lbs per hr). This stream is
condensed with tower water and removed from the sys-
tem, the composition being mostly water. There is no
reflux to the column.
[0020] The improvement in product quality (the puri-
fied product was free of malodor) was measured by
comparing GC analysis of the vapor above liquid feed
and purified product. This comparison showed that the
GC chart area representing the impurities was reduced
from 338 area units to 1 unit as a result of the treatment
according to the invention.
[0021] From the above description it can be seen that
practice of the invention provides a unique and success-
ful method for conveniently purifying organic streams
such as the di-propylene glycol n-butyl ether from lower
boiling organic impurities without the necessity for the
elaborate and extensive procedures which were used in
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the prior art, and without a significant loss of desirable
product.

Example 2

[0022] Although 1,3-methylpropanediol (MPD) of high
purity (99%) is readily produced, frequently even this
high purity material has malodorous contaminants.
[0023] In accordance with the invention, a liquid
stream of MPD (99%) containing malodorous contami-
nants together with 5 wt % water was preheated to about
122-129° C and fed at the rate of 150 cc/hr to the top of
a 30 tray column. The column had 5 trays above the
introduction point but these did not contribute to the dis-
tillation source as there was no column reflux.
[0024] Operation was analogous to that shown in the
attached drawing except that both MPD and water were
introduced via line 2, there was no feed via line 3.
[0025] Heat was provided by heating bottoms in re-
boiler 7 at 145° C and returning vapours to column via
line 8.
[0026] The column overhead at 13 kPa (100 mm Hg)
and 34-40° C was removed at the rate of 5-15 cc/hr, con-
densed and passed to receiving vessel 5.
[0027] A product stream substantially free of malodor-
ous contaminants was removed via line 11 at the rate of
120-140 cc/hr, a purge was removed via line 9 at the
rate of 5-15 cc/hr.
[0028] The effectiveness of the invention was deter-
mined by comparing the results of the invention with
those achieved by a conventional distillation procedure.
By GC analysis, it was determined that impurities in
MPD as normally produced were represented by 31100
area units. Conventional distillation reduced this to 5795
area units but resulted in an 18% loss of product. Prac-
tice of the invention as described above reduced the im-
purities to 1388 area units without significant product
loss, thus demonstrating the effectiveness of the inven-
tion. The product of the invention was nearly odorless
as compared to the starting material and the product of
conventional distillation each of which had significant
malodor.

Claims

1. The process for separating minor impurities from an
organic product, the organic product to be purified
being a glycol, a glycol ether or a glycol ether ester,
which comprises introducing the mixture of product
and impurities into the upper section of a multi-
stage fractional distillation column and introducing
a stream of liquid stripping component, the stripping
component being water, into said column with the
product to be purified or below the product feed
point, providing heat to the column by means of a
bottoms reboiler in amount sufficient to vaporize the
stream of liquid stripping component, removing an

overhead vapour stream comprising substantially
all of the introduced stripping component together-
with at least a predominance of the impurities, re-
moving a liquid bottoms stream comprised predom-
inantly of the organic product and heating the bot-
toms to vaporize at least a portion thereof, returning
a portion of the vaporized bottoms to provide suffi-
cient heat to the column to vaporize the stream of
liquid stripping component, and recovering organic
product reduced in impurities.

2. The process of claim 1 wherein the organic product
to be purified is a propylene glycol.

3. The process of claim 1 wherein the organic product
to be purified is di-propylene glycol mono-butyl
ether.

4. A process according to any preceding claim which
comprises returning a portion of the overhead va-
pour stream as reflux to the upper end of the col-
umn.

5. A process according to any preceding claim where-
in the liquid stripping component is fed in an amount
from 2 to 25% by weight based on the mixture of
product and impurities.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zur Abtrennung kleinerer Verunreinigun-
gen aus einem organischen Produkt, bei dem das
zu reinigende, organische Produkt ein Glykol, ein
Glykolether oder ein Glykoletherester ist, welches
das Einführen der Mischung aus Produkt und Ver-
unreinigungen in den oberen Abschnitt einer mehr-
stufigen fraktionellen Destillationskolonne und das
Einführen eines Stromes einer flüssigen Stripkom-
ponente, wobei die Stripkomponente Wasser ist, in
die Kolonne mit dem zu reinigenden Produkt oder
unterhalb des Produkteinspeispunktes, das Bereit-
stellen an Wärme an die Kolonne mit Hilfe eines
Sumpfreboilers in einer ausreichenden Menge, um
den Strom an flüssiger Stripkomponente zu ver-
dampfen, das Entfernen eines Überkopf-Dampf-
stroms, umfassend im Wesentlichen die gesamte
eingeführte Stripkomponente zusammen mit min-
destens einer Hauptmenge der Verunreinigungen,
das Entfernen eines flüssigen Bodenstroms, beste-
hend hauptsächlich aus dem organischen Produkt,
und das Erwärmen des Bodenstromes zur Ver-
dampfung mindestens eines Teils desselben, das
Rückführen eines Teils des verdampften Boden-
stroms zur Bereitstellung von ausreichend Wärme
an die Kolonne, um den Strom an flüssiger Strip-
komponente zu verdampfen und das Rückgewin-
nen von organischem Produkt mit verringerten Ver-
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unreinigungen umfasst.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, worin das zu reinigen-
de, organische Produkt ein Propylenglykol ist.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, worin das zu reinigen-
de, organische Produkt Dipropylenglykolmonobu-
tylether ist.

4. Verfahren gemäß einem der vorstehenden Ansprü-
che, welches das Rückführen eines Teils des Über-
kopf-Dampfstroms als Rückfluss zum oberen Ende
der Säule umfasst.

5. Verfahren nach einem der vorstehenden Ansprü-
che, worin die flüssige Stripkomponente in einer
Menge von 2 bis 25 Gew.-% eingespeist wird, ba-
sierend auf der Mischung von Produkt und Verun-
reinigungen.

Revendications

1. Procédé pour la séparation d'impuretés mineures à
partir d'un produit organique, le produit organique
à purifier étant un glycol, un éther de glycol ou un
ester d'éther de glycol, qui comprend l'introduction
du mélange de produit et d'impuretés dans la sec-
tion supérieure d'une colonne de distillation frac-
tionnée multi-étage et l'introduction d'un courant
d'un composant de lavage liquide, le composant de
lavage étant de l'eau, dans ladite colonne avec le
produit à purifier ou au-dessous du point d'alimen-
tation du produit, la fourniture de la chaleur à la co-
lonne au moyen d'un rebouilleur de produits de
queue en quantité suffisante pour vaporiser le cou-
rant du composant de lavage liquide, l'extraction
d'un courant de vapeur de tête comprenant sensi-
blement la totalité du composant de lavage introduit
conjointement avec au moins une majorité des im-
puretés, l'extraction d'un courant de produits de
queue liquide comportant de façon prédominante le
produit organique et le chauffage des produits de
queue pour vaporiser au moins une portion de
ceux-ci, le renvoi d'une portion des produits de
queue vaporisés pour fournir suffisamment de cha-
leur à la colonne pour vaporiser le courant de com-
posant de lavage liquide, et la récupération du pro-
duit organique comprenant moins d'impuretés.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le
produit organique à purifier est un propylène-glycol.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le
produit organique à purifier est le dipropylène-gly-
col monobutyl éther.

4. Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications

précédentes qui comprend le renvoi d'une portion
du courant de vapeur de tête en tant que reflux à
l'extrémité supérieure de la colonne.

5. Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel le composant de lavage
liquide est alimenté dans une quantité de 2 à 25%
en poids rapportés au mélange de produit et d'im-
puretés.
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